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:-r- stand behind you, protect them.
r stand beside.you, respect them. If
-rand against.you, defeat them."

leave Callie Johnson my post moves,
.on Holley my.rebounding skills, Mal'ea
r my 3-point shot, and Megan Williams
rnoe moves. The rest of my ball girls, I
_ra'U my temper. Love you guys!-

of my assignments are done, but I sure

Plans-Attend TCAT Practical nursing
or U.S. Airforce.

to Tennessee, the patron state of
stuff." -Mark Wahlberg

my waiting! Twelve years o[ it! In
ran!" -Sirius B1ack

e Plans--You expect me to already
rhis stufffigured out?

rass withereth, the flower fadeth: but
,rd of our God shall stand forever."
{0:8

r Plans- To become a pharmacist

)ecause you're garbage doesn't mean
n't do great things. It's cailed a
rge can' not 'Garbage cannot."

r Plans- Probably cosmetologSr

rrly, are you crying again?" -Everyone

Plans- Stop crylng.

Plans- Embracing the suck of the
States Marine Corps.

do not know what my future holds, but I do
who holds my future." -Tim Tebow

I leave my catching ability to Isaac
my stiff arm to Chris Flowers, and

Jamal Crawford size up to Tucker Carroll.

kids, I told you I was good looking in
school." -Ethan Broadus

Plans- Attend TCAT to become an

"Education is important, but big biceps
are importanter" -Unknown

Will- I leave my football skills to Isaac
Monroe, and my best hair to Trevor Hill.

Robby Broadus



"Follow your arrow wherever it points." -

Kacey Musgraves, "Follow Your Arrow"

Future Plans- I plan on going to college so
that I can become the coolest physician's
assistant ever.

" I don't sugarcoat stuff, I'm not Willy
Wonka."

Future Plans- Become a Machinist/Gunsmith
and one day open my own gun shop/
fabrication shop.

"I don't know what I'm doing, but I'm doing
it really well." -Andy Dwyer

Future plans-Try to live through college.

Congratulations, 2018 graduates!
Well wishes and best of luck!

"Things have changed for me, and that -
okay." -Panic! at the Disco

Future plans- Become a famous musics:
in some shape or form.

that dries it will be stronger th,u::

but tastier than a brick!- - \-i-

Plans- Consume a singlar brick

wishes and best ofluck!

Savannah Daughterty

'Well, I got mauled by a cougar, I learne,
nothing about driving, and I ruined m-r
Crystal Gayle t-shirt." -Ricky Bobby

Will- I leave hands to Mason Laymance- :

hit squad legacy to Tyler Davis, my 3-pr,'
shooting to Caleb McCarty and my litne..-
Robert Williams.

are two pains in life. There is the
ofdiscipline and the pain of

Ifyou can handle the pa,
discipline, then you'll never have to de-

the pain of disappointment." -Nick

Plans- Graduate from Tennessee
and become an automotive or

engineer.

"Be somebody who makes everybody feel
like a somebody." -Robby Novak

Future Plans- I plan to attend South College
and receive a Bachelor's in Radiography.

"Today will never come again. Be a blessing.
Be a friend. Encourage someone. Take time
to care. Let your words heal, and not
wound." -Unknown

"I had to choose between a senior quote
and a will, but if I left a will, no one woul*:
fulfill the gap I left." -Dillon Fountain

Future Plans- Break ankles & get monel--

GoodeDulrl[rel uarretl 9yt4ll uuuue

Bethany Childs

lsaac Dagley

Boone Davidson



:elling you boy, Popeye's Chicken will
- 1-our soul with these biscuits
-\-\A!" -Marcel Adams

-:e Plans- Attend college and live the

,= to picture my Jesus in a tuxedo

LLr quote isn't original, then your
rm. doesn't matter." -Wyatt Howard

",* Plans- To collect all the Chaos
ullds

l-ord,
rsk is for a chance to prove that
"g the lottery won't make me a bad
:-"

= Plans- Win the lottery.

Brandon Grimes

"How could 911-7 be a inside job if the
planes came from the outside." -Unknown

Will- I leave my jersey number 20 to Isaac
Monroe and my chin strap to Mason

"You can do an5rthing you set your mind to
baby, you just got to work for it."
(In memory of Wayne Hall 9-18-63 - 4-11-16)

Will- I leave my bass to Bella, my
to Haley and my craziness to

Love you guys!

"Just be yourself and the rest will fall into
place."

Will- I leave my savageness to Trevor Hill,
my humor to Jerimiah Davis, my leadership
to Saylor Jones, my jersey to Jake Hamby,
and my greatness to Josh Moore.

"A job is never done unless done right."
(In loving memory of Billy L. Brasel)

Future Plans-"Live Happily Ever After..."

you need me, I'll call ya."

I ain't leavin'y'all nothin'.

Plans- I ain't got nun.

-. it says, like, I want to be formal, but I
-a party too. Cause I like to partv, so I
:r Jesus to party." -Cal Naughton Jr.

I. Hayley Hamby, being of sound mind
-,ody do hereby leave every.thing to Jake
c1-. including my expert skipping skills
.:-v incredibly good looks.

-ier has given Maggie a high school
ma. Maggie is freeee!"

I leave everything to Mr. Staten's
:ache.

- -R- Done" -Larry the Cabte Guy

- I leave my attitude to my little cousin
,or.



" The more I learn about people, the more I
like my dog." -Mark Twain

Future Plans- Degree in Mechanical
Engineering, finding ajob, and have as
much fun as possible.

are beautiful. You malr be 5-t, zur,r

but you 111s61 s66s[hing to
You may be 5'6 and 9b g*r,:L r

somebody loves you. Hold on- da-'r

"Sometimes you will never know the value of
a moment until it becomes a memory." -Dr.
Seuss

Future Plans- Healthcare Administration/
Health Occupations.

" Venisti et Vidi Vici."
Not Goodbye, but room for another Hello.
-Ally herself

Future Plans- Survive.

Courtney Hopper

Allison Human

Cassidv Jones

"I'm not racist. I'm not sayingr*-hitei u.

better, I'm saying WYATT'S better-'

Future Plans- Replace my diet entirela
with liquid.

Plans- Make the love of mr ldt

with God, nothing shall be impos=':
L:37

I leave my three point shot to litttr,r
Cal my locker, Blueberry and Kiw

to put up with Coach Davis- ![
leadership skills, and the rest of my :
love I have for the game.

yourself because nobody else is
to do it for you" -Cole

I leave my strength to whoever
can handle it.

"I'm sorry that people are jealous of me, I
can't help that I'm so popular." -Gretchen
Wieners

Future Plans- Attend TCAT to get my LPN
and then further my education to become an

"What did the 40 vol say to the 5 vol?
'Do you even lift bro?"'

Future Plans- Become a cosmetologist.

is beauty; madness is
and it's better to be absolutelv

than absolutely boring."
Monroe

Matthew Maden



.like a dance, sometimes you lead,
imes you follow" -Unknown

een magical, but I'm done." -Khloe
r-=hian

e Plans- Attend Tennessee Tech
rsity for Occupational Therapy

atallas mas importantes de nuestra
e pierden o se ganan en la mente"
o Escobar

ren, Pray for us."
ssalonians 5:25

leave Smitty my locker room locker,
e and Callie the "official" Jason Davis
r password, Megan my ankle
,rs, and my whole team the love I have
game.

always forgive, but I never forget." -Randy

I leave my hands to Saylor Jones, my
to Josh Moore, my heart to Patty

ce, my litness to Bailey Craigo & Trevor
my one-hand catching to Korben

my throwing skills to Tyler Davis,
swag to Jeremiah Davis, my women to

Beard, and my parties to Lorax.

"The only thing I want in life, is to be
known for loving Christ." -Kari Jobe

Future Plans- Attend South College
to become a registered nurse.

care about what people say, you
respect yourself enough."

Plans- Neonatal nurse working
NICU

"Go forth and spread beauty and light"
-Tragedy Paper

Will- I leave my last name to my little
sister Samantha Pride and the date of

to my lovely guard girls.

everyone, I'll remember you all in

Plans- Start looking for a sugar
because FAFSA ain't cutting it.

Jacob Ralston

told that a journey of a thousand
begins with a single step...I didn't
those steps would be 8 to 5."

leave my love, my spirit, and my
ship to the band, use it well. Always
tber: One more time!

lollow yogl'dreams. follow my insta
dog.z[-@

leave my brains, jokes, and copy &
g ability to my little bro Nolan! &
ne else can have the pencils and junk
in my locker... #305, Oh and Caleb
ty a detention slip!
i'(@Tessa)

"I feel like an idiot, although I am an idiot,
so it kinda works out." -Billy Madison

Future Plans- Study statistics at UT

Mackeinzie Morgan



"I asked God for a bike, but I know God

doesn't work that way' so I stole a bike, and

asked for forgiveness." - Unknown

Will- I leave my love for football to Josh

Moore and SaYlor Jones.

"Give a girl the right shoes and she'll
conquer the world." -Unknown

Future Plans- Licensed Practical Nurse
(LPN)

"Date the guy that was your best friend
through .chool, even if it don't work, you'll
never be happier with anyone else'" -Logan

Future Plans- Machinist

Will- I leave my love for the game to my

football boys and my knowledge to no one

cuz I didn't learn anYthing.

without words, it ain't a sPeech-'

Davidson.

Plans- Become an AerosPace

"The definition of insanity is doing the

same thing over and over again expectin'

different results." -Unknown

"History began on JulY 4th, 1776'

Everything before that was a mistake'"
-Ron Swanson

Will- To live

"Live your life the way you want, not holl'
people tell You." - Curtis

"Crushed itl' -Fat AmY

Future Plans- Finish the Dental Hygienisr

program at Roane State.

Rules to live bY:

1. Sia is the Queen
2. Never settle, Iife is too short
S.Everything haPPens for a reason

Future Plans- Attend College to become a

dentist.

"I'm not here for a long time, I'm here for a

good time." -George Strait

"You have to remember something;
everybody pities the weak; jealousy you hz

to earn." -Arnold Schwarzenegger

Future Plans- PhYsical TheraPist

Jaelyn Taylor PrestonVann

Gavin Strutton



? moment people ctme to know love.
. run the risk of carrying hate" - Obiio
-rha

le-is an illusion, lunchtime doubly so.,'
rglas Adams

rre Plans- Something that will exist or
:en in time to come.

ratulations 2018, graduates!
n-ishes and best of luck!

ve got to make a statement. you,ve got
k inside yourself and say: ,What aml
g to put up with today?,', -Arin Hanson

e Plans- Theater Director

"It always seems impossible until it
is done" -Nelson Mandela

"If idiots could fly, this school would be an

Future Plans- Pediatric nurse and making

be like it do" - Tesia Webb

"Roses are red, Violets are blue, I wrote this
quote because I had to." -Daren Woods

leave my jersey number 18 and
e skills to my freshman Macy Smith,
x and puns to my girl Raelee Jones,
the volleyball team I leave my love
game. Goodluck! Love you guys!
t t@Madison)

Daren Woods
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